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Diversion Tunnels 
To Close Tomorrow

T)r

eriitnn tunnel-: nt iloiildcr 
set for finning .nn 1-Vb'ru- 

y 1, (k-pontliMit on construction 
-lnuinleH, iiccordliif," to Informn- 
111 received by the touring do- 
ii-tinent of the National Auto-
ulillc Cllllj.-

\VH1» tho plugging of tho tiyi- 
I.|H, it will no longer be possible 

visitors .to go down Into the 
yon for a. view of the gigantic 
i'C'l. Thrro has liqcn a marked 
rasi! in visitors nnd it Ls im- 
itlve to innku reservations well 
advnncR as all faellitlos arc 
-(| to tiro limit.

Qaylord Apartments 
Are Redpened Toda
Reopening of the Qayloril apart 

ments on Snrtorl nvenuo thin wee 
makes' available 12 .addition 
dwelling units to partially relle 
the acuto houBlng Bhortage In To 
ranee. With new carpets, 
drapcB, dishes, silverware 
other furnishings, the Oaylo 
offers attractive quartern to ne 
Residents.   The entire building hi 
been redecorated. Individual unl 
Include a large living room wl 
wnll bed, kitchen, dinette, tub bn 
and shower. Mrs. Anette Lot-mi 
manager of the Mayfalr A par 
ments, will also have charge 
the Oaylord.

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torrance

Come In and See
' Our Line of

New 1935
Gaffers & Sattler 

Gas Ranges
Insulated Oven, Graysi 
Regulator, Pull-out Broile InstantFI ~"'~ 

Lighter..,.. 
(With Your Old' Ranse) 

LIGHT, $5 EXTRA

TORRANCE 
FURNITURE. CO.

1334 El Pra-do Ph. 37-W

.$58.05

Feet Hurt?
Let our Foot Comfort Expert abow 
you how hundreds of people differ 
ing with corns, callouses, banians, 
itching toes,, weak feet, Mv« beta 

benefited by .
Dr. ScholTa 

Aids for the Feet
No charge for Scientific 
Analysis of your stock 
inged feet.

AN IDEA
THAT SAVES YOU 
MONEY ON YOUR

HOSIERY!

  You ore Invited to become a member in our new 
money-saving 1'hocnix Hosiery Club. Nothing'to 
dot Just come in, rcgister-and get your membership 
number and card. Your Phoenix Hosiery purchases 
are then registered on your club card and when you 
buy your twelfth pair, we give you a complimentary 
pair. Join today don't delay!

The new Phoenix Hosiery styles and colon are so 
omart! You must see them.

85C arid $100

,We Give

Green 
Stamps

PX Solution ;?YRGIEFNEEMININE
Odorless Deodorant Vaginal Douche 

PINT BOTTLE PX SOLUTION
and 

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE, Both for...
89'

REXALL MILK OF MAGNESIA 
Now   Full Quart Bottle ............. 59c

Lyon's Foot Specialties!
Choice of 20 Different Appliances, Including Ankle 
and Arch Uraces, Elastic Metatarsal Supports, 
Sponge Rubber Arch Supports, Callous and Bunion 
Plasters. All fresh, 
new stock, any item........................................

Leslie L. Prince 
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Telephone 180. Torranoe, Calif.

uthorizod Ticket Agency for thi Qroyhound and 
Union Pacific Bui Lino..

CHESS
* * *

By A. L. PAUL

On -Thursday evening .of loi 
veek the Torrnnco Chess 
ixperlcnced' a notable Increa 
he attendance. It Is reported th 
ill passed u very enturtir.ln.li 

 evening-. Intense effort Is now b 
Ing devoted to making avnllali 
recreational activities for check 
players.

Problem No. 110 

My'C. B.- Kipping 
...JBlock 3 pieces

White 11 pieces 
White mates Jn three moves.

Alain C. White's yearly aiialtlo 
i chess problepi literature ap 

pears _  In the form of over : 
:hree-movera by the well kno 
composer, C. S. .Klpplnp, of Eng 

nd. The title of the book
*he Chessmen Spenk" and. 

probleju this week . Js.   selecte 
efrony' as a "voice from afar 

representing:' a very exact bla< 
ueen task.

 Solution to Problem No.. 109.
The sequence Is as follows: ,

K-N6,' K-B; .2. P-R6, K-N^"
P-R7, K-R; 4. K-B7, P-R4; etc.

Comes a letter to the 
rom Mr. D. H; Butler, a youn 
itudeht at Leeds University i 

England, In wnich he encloses 
game he played by mall with th 

wr^AJPr. J. Macka-y,_-£fLJrfan

lance and clever, thoughtful coun 
strategy this little gem ma 

well be catalogued as a class!' 
The appended notes are by Mr 
W. H. Felthen, the , secretary fo 
'roblern Tourneys of the Britl; 

es. Chess Association. 
ic score and notes follow: 

French Defense
Mackay 
white) "
1. P-K4
2..P-Q4
3. P-K6
4. Q-N4? (a) 
B. N-KB3
6. B-Q3
7. Castles 
3. NxN 
9. B-KB4 
0. Q-N3
1. B-N8
2. Q-B7
3. QxP
4. B-N3
5. P-N4
6. P-QR4 
J. R-K1 
S. BxKP! . 

R>B .
B-NS ,

Butler 
(black

P-K3
P-Q4
P-QB4
PxP!
N/-QB8
Q-B2
NxP
QxN
N-B3
CJ-R4
B-Q2
B-K2 !. (b)
Castles ! (c:
B-B4
B-N3
P-K4
KR-K1
BxP ! !
N-NB
p-cie !
RxB 
QxPch

<a

2. Q-BC (e) 
8. Resigns

(a) 4. P-QB3! or N-KB3 are 
uch more consistent.
(b) A well justified offer of a 

awn; Its acceptance places   tin 
 tilto Q out of play for a lonj 
me. .
(c) A powerful maneuver. I 

4. QxR, B-Q3; IB? P-KR3 (best) 
:xB; 16. QxRP, P-K4; 17. B-R6 
ixRP!. .
(d) A beautiful move, blocking 

lie white KB from KB1 
llowjng Qx.Pch. If 21. BxP (Q6) 
;xPch; 22. BxQ, RxRch; 23. B-B1 
ixPch, and mate next move.
(e) If 22, P-KR3, BxPcli; 23 

v-Bl, BxR; 24. KxB, PxP, and 
111 queen.

At. a recent chess party for 
uuadena Chess Club, given In 
ime of Mrs. Jas. Kerwln, 
tsadena, thu high light and n 
novation of the evening was 
esoncg of Mr. Kuhn, pr%slde»t

I the National Chess League 
merlca. Mr. Kulm, a man 

personal charm and cultui
the assembly spell-bound 

an Interesting talk on clios
nd its promising future. His In
ormal discussion' ol' Ills intlmat 
isoclatlon with 'the chess mas- 
rs, rare, personal stories of their
vus, Inside tales of the happen- 

that developed during Inter-
atlonul chess mutches, con 
Ituted a distinct and unusual 
 Ivllego for all those who :

Following his i 
le ..Hustings tourn 
sited Manchester 
raiiKcrneiit of t 
vcnlng News. 
"On Monday, Jan 
u Rev. Alfred Lid

artlcipation In 
ey, Uapuuluncu 

England, I)y 
le Maneheat

Ite

nlmulta 
ments li 
oin the

ballot from 
idors who uppll 

.j woman pluyi 
ohn, u member o; 
idles1 Chess Clul. 
1 boy, Fred * 
irned till his clu 
ester Kru,mnmr 
o lust six inont 
jn 3!) games an- 
aw was from M 
rg.
 The following 
ir teams, each 
mchestcr Club

vlng be
his

en chosen, ID 
ss i-lul) and 26 
Evening News 
J. They entered 
-, Mrs. K at.
the Manchester
and u U'-yeur,- 

ollor, whu hus 
js ut thu Mun-
school during 

s! Cupubluuua 
one. Tl

:r. J. H. Mundlo-

duy he played 
of throe leading 
pliiyont In con-

How Well Do You Know 
The Movie Stars?

Torrance Merchants to Conduct Unique Contest

Local business concern* in oo-opVation wllh tho Torrance 
Hernld and the Torrance Theatre are to offer valuable prizes in 
connection with a Movie Star Queuing Contest.

Beginning with the isiue of February 7 of the Torrance 
Herald and Trl-City Shopping New., full details will be outlined 
as to how persons may win a worthwhile prize for their best 
guess an to who the various Movie Stars are whose photos will 
be on display* at the cevoral places of business around town. 
The prizes each merchant is offering will be told in a full page 
advertisement appearing first on the above date, and again on 
February 14. As the Herald or tho Shopper go into every home 
in the district, widespread interest la assured for this contest, 
which will be one purely to tost your acquaintance with the

week at the Torrance Theatre. There will be nothing to buy 
in order to enter this contest, and tho fortunate winners will be 
awarded their prizes at the Torrance Theatre on the. evening of 
February 18. ' >

To participate in this contest all you will be required to

13 displayed and write your guess on a blank which will be 
furnished you. After completing the blank, drop in a box at the 
Torrance Theatre and then hope you have guessed them all cor 
rectly. The correct names of the Stars will be made public the 
night of February 13 at the theatre. ' '

Manager VanDerlip is endeavoring to give the patrons of 
the theatre the very best in screen entertainment, as is evident 
by. the excellent pictures which he has been showing this winter, 
and the features which he has booked for the weeks to oome are 
in keeping with that policy.

Watch for details of this Movie Star Guessing Contest in 
next week's papers and get busy . and win one of the prizes. 
Educational, lots of fun, and profitable foo.

Free Employment Agency For Worl 
On Federal Projects Opens Soon

Through -arrangements with the federal and state re 
employment service, unemployed men in Torrance -will b 
given a chance to register for work on the federal projecl 
now under way and to be constructed In the city. A fre 
employment agency will be set up in the quarters of th
city fire department, 'Where Fire.
Chief A. D. ' Stevenson and tho 
members of the force will take
egistratlons. 
Hours for registering will be

rom 1 to C o'clotk- p. m. dally 
except Sunday, and registrants are
£quested_to cull during' these Thlp./
ro9r^a^E3^e='-'nTOrmfi6^fWCTM^e !EMBa K
Iven up to tho cleric
otlflcation 'of workmen who. are

called.   .  " '
This registration service is not

be contused with the registra-
}n for relief, work, as If Is not

connected vlth this department.
who .are hired through thii 

agency will, be put to work on a
 egulnr contractor's payroH, and
 ecelve the wages that are specl-

for the different classes 
abor specified In the cpnti 
faking of the pauper's oath Is 
equlred.

Thirty-six Pupils 
Enter Junior High 

From Torrance Elem

mo up fr, the Torrance 
. to, Junior hlg 

DSB of 'this se
mentory grade 
school nt the c 
tor. They are:

CJydc Anderson, Johnnle Bato' 
sky, Howard Bender, Virgil Clln'i
Vlcto Cowan, Leslie Hedrlck

Th(

th<

first job for which ork-

postoffice job, for which 
ground was broken yesterday. This 
ob will require all classes 
killed labor, und a certain amount 
if unskilled men. The contractor, 

Harold Hansen, stated this week 
hat he had no otlior labor agency 
pntacts, and^ would be ready ti 
raw his men from the lists here
When the' federal building li 

omplctod, or perhaps earlier, it ii 
:xpjcted that tire city will bi 
eudy to commence construction of
s improved water system,
hich labor will btf: required and 

forrance labor naturally will got
10 preference.
After That there arc some other
deral projects under conaidern- 

lon which will keep 'the employ- 
lent agency functioning for s< 
lonths.
Chief Stoyenson expects to have 

he office open for business wJth- 
few days, probably the early 

art of next week.

************
* * *
STUDIO FEATURE *

PREV.IEW AT PLAZA *

As an added attraction to * 
the regular double feature bill * 
at the Plaza Theatre, Haw- -K 
thorne, a studio feature pre- * 
view will be shown beginning * 
at 8:30 p. m. There will be * 
no advance in prices for thii * 
three-feature a h o-w, accord- * 
ing to Manager Calvi. *
*************

iiltution. Ho won all.four games. 
"Cupablanca's visit came after 

ne by Alekhine In 1934. Ho has 
et up a record In winning all 
our games against consulting

s. LastJ year Alekhine lost;
and drew three." ,

David Hlnojosn, O. B. Huber, Joh 
Jensen. Billy Jolloy, Hellon John 
son, Fred Llncolnr-Vern Lovelady 
Charles Mqr'ek, Ormaby Mllle: 
Richard Miller, Charles Morrl: 
Frank Mullen, Howard Scoonei 
Glenwood Tomkins, Toshlo Une 
Alvln, Williams, Wcndcll S,werd 
t'Qgcr.

Anita Duartc, Beatrice Em: 
Shlrley Guttcnfcldor, M 1 n e r v 
Hinpjosa, Ileen Johnson, Tomlk 
Kamel, Betty Malln, Mary Mendez 
Anno McAnally, Margaret Me 
Laren, Pauline Newell, Joan Ram 
skill and Takayeko Uneda.

REVIVAL FIRES -
STILL BURNING
At The

TORRANCE FOUR 
SQUARE CHURCH

Cola Ave. and Torrance Blvd. 

Thii Week

Rev. J. Hugh Weilepp

A Real Gospel for Real People,
Come and Got A Blessing.

Prayer for The Siok.

\
STONE0MYERS
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embolmers
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.

Telephone 195 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Than In This February Furniture Event!
"Buck" Gas Range

Ftour Burners, Large Oven, Fully Insulated,
Smokeless Broiler.

Very Special

Pay 75c ' 
Per Week

Gain-a-Day WASHER
Has Full Capacity 

Porcelain Tub

$39.50
Easy .Tamil -

With Ironer 
Combination

$59.50

Ironer fiti on 
wringer post. . 
Operated by 

washer motor.

Radio Sensation!

Packard Bell
6-Tube Superheterodyne

Special....'...........
Pay 75c a Week.

2"Piece Living Room Suite

f\\ over. Loose reversible cush 
ioni. Spring edge construction

Star* Fur nit ure* Co.
1373 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

HEPENNY POST CARD IN YOUR 

MORNING'S MAIL COSTS MORE THAN 

THE GAS TO COOK BREAKFAST

And breakfast, as used here, means the breakfast 

for an entire average family.

When you think of the many times in a month 

Natural Gas cooks your meals, heats your home', 

warms the water in which you bathe you real 

ize its really insignificant cost. Modern civiliza 
tion knows no more efficient, ever available and -~ 
economical service than .Natural Gas.

And bear in mind that the newer gas-burning 

devices may bring down your cost for this fuel 
even lower, because of better designing and far 

, more effective insulation.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY
[CONNECTED WITH THS PACIFIC LIGHTING 

SYSTEM FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE]


